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ure and a good I'arm for Sale in Kelly

township. c l:s,a,c utaJ)

Steam Planing Mill.

We arc informed that Messrs. John D.

rticfFenderfcr and Henry B. Noll have

bought ground and are proceeding to the

erection of a Steam l'laniug Mill in Lew-bbur-

this season. They will doubtless

Cud ample employment, and receive good

returns for their investment.

Tax for a new Court House '.

By reference to our advertising clumi;- -

it will bo seen that the people of Ceuter

couuty, although it is rateu oeiow i uioh

rnnnlv. and lias a Letter ioun Hons

ure about to be taxed for a new Court

House. The amount is not stated. ( The

people of Uuion couuty now have an op

portutiity to have commodious Court

Houses, at centra! locations, vcilhout (.ixn-lion- .)

Union Furnace VTinSe'.l
This work only four bhort miles below

Lcwisburp although somewhat delayed

in its first movemeuts ly those accidents

which are common to iron-wor- seems

now to have surmounted every obstacle,

and is producing SO er U0 tons of metal

per week, the amount constantly increas-

ing. Il is the property of Messrs Beaver,
4JEHDES, Marsh & Co. who have invested

a large sum in the work. It has many

advantages of location, aud also snue pe-

culiarities of construction, which we pro-

pose hercaf'.cr to describe more particular-

ly. This enterprise is rendering important
service in enlivening bu?iuc-- i A "in Turtle- - j

ville to Dry Valley, and along the Siianio- -
'

kin ridge towards New Berlin. The Maek

can Ve seen from the Ltwisl.nrg Bridg",

and th: roar beard. The snr ke and s ti am

in conjunction with those of the Fitui!::r

enterprise? ia town, show a progress which
Cve rears ago would not have been dreamed.

The Towx Hall IIkll, on Monday

morning, rang its own funeral ktiell, and

the structure i demolished. Jlr. Noi.I.

has tho contract for erecting, up.-- that

and the adjoining lot, a much more ftiita-tl- o

and cemmodtous Luiltiiiig, to he devo-

ted exelusivcly to Educational purpose?.

Well, farewell old Town Hall ! you an-

swered for the Lcwislurg of Lut

you were too small for the year 1 S5.i. At
once a convenience, and a nuisance fare-

well to all jour greatness The military

jiarade, the patriotic debate?, the excited

discussion, the crammed tiwn-meetin-

the political psthcringi", the secret convo-

cations, the L g and l.'nion-lJivi-sio-

exhortation?, tho melodious singings,
the rattlinp dances, the pious preachings, '

the scientific lectures, the patient school-teaching-

the thousaud-and-on- e " shows,"
and the most amusing failures, your dingy-wall- s

and well ventilated windows have
witnessed all, all are vanished. Tom

Thumb, Indians, Hottentots, the lakers,
Jugglers, and all imaginable larz.rotii aud
mental illuminators in general, will find
their Mecca raied to the ground, and many

dry tear will be drorncd when it is
learned that tho venerable old " institu
tion" is all any more!

StjrThe .SVrir of this week rovivc) the
false accusation that the people of Potts-ill- e

agreed to coustruet a Court House
and Jail in the eveut of a removal from

vrwigsturg. e showed last fall from
the Laws, that Pottsville nnvr agreed to

Crect thfl .Tail TUf I. -' ULUkS LU I11L 1111

the other County JJuildings, and thoy did
o. The...Jail, by the law allowinu

J
the re- -

nu.n, as to oe built at the county
so built The vast increase

of population in the county, and the des-

iderate character of its prisoners, tliow
Jail is none too lar,:e or too strong,

rllad the county been divided, they might
have escaped the Jail Tax.) Our County
Baddmgs are to be"su.jnCt to approval by
the Court and Grand Jurors of the resp-ec--

v counties. ' l or L i, Tk Konil nl
!Ui Wirt n . .- - :

Ule a, Ker!in anrJ
i.,'.'w tor nyder, securing the people,
Crmlj LW cau secure it agamst tbe

imposition New Berlin prates about.

aT"'j Toxcign New. of invitiuce i

Courts.
The Trial List of Union county

about Oliosome years embraced

has for
it..- - 1

uuiiureu
suits per Term and generally several

'firms, or Derhars Vears. lass Lv before a

0,

of the
in

tho

rase works, from the bottom to the top of! New Uerlin, and gravely informs tb Di-th- o

List. Any one can sea that this visiouists of this that they are very
and unwise ! The writer of that articlecourse of things is a expense

to" litigants; and many, rather ably knows no more about our county than

than" endure tliislo, (especially of the he does about the moon he is iuformed

poor) must tubtnU injustice, rather than of the precise admeasurement of cach.W
los.3 so money and time. The delay very sagely concludes that sue is the only

of justice is the 7 ;n'.i of justice. point in the erection of counties.
would How this position ! Union

V of our county soon preposterous

a chaii"C in this respect, and actions would and Snyder would he more

be tried and disposed of in. proper time. than as largo as his whole county

Jiefore tho i f Columbia, its

Courts were lon and expensive. Siuce

that event, its List is cleared, aud busiuess
... acml0(l to vTl. i

( k s

of the Columbia Court comprised euly

fiic days, and in the Jlontour, the Juries
w. re the scrotal day. Only ti p- -

en days for two couuties. comprising the
large towns of Danville aud Blooinsburg '.

We could point to several similar exam- -

pies in smaller The cspeuse of,
j' :.. '.j ...n..T.IMIIIJ 111 1UIL11 UlUlllll 3, I.T llli.uu'JU.1.

Take, for illustration, the best the
.f t ni, 'graua ccumj ol j.aucasicr. j uis county,

with its comparatively level turtace, ami
.. ., , . . , . .

US raliroatlS atlU lUltlplUeS Jiruciratlllg US

Couuty Seat in every direction, is advau- -
'

tageously located, yet its huge tize makes
.

j resneets burdensome and in --
convenient, aud a proposition to divide it
is creating much alarm at the There

ate (ru J.aw Judges renured in that couu- -

ty, and the business of the eoun -

;" as wu h ,Lu Queasier Whig of

Lcwisbiirc Chronicle West Branch Farmer March I85:.
The Size

persistently

often
work

twice

city.

karD
Tuesday last, " dues not require the Courts niore bed fellows.

to remain in session more than about Lebanon has square miles only

twkntv wkkks iu the year" ! Imagine ui"re than Snyder aud Union

the co,t of " aljut weeks' Court ch have. Should Lebanon be "
vcar !" nexed" to or Lebanon, because

Take another example the moral, well

regulated county of With a tax-- !

il,;,. i.f lT.S thn Cdii'ini-siuiier- s'

orders (f'.r ordinary expenses) lat year,

amnunted to :J 1,172 Union, with ,r.,77U

taxahles, paid for all puies, 80,7'Jo.

l Le ourt t.XpC.nso3 ul0e of Chester
aln0Unteil to nx.ii.W witluu 5!So ot all
the cspcuses of Union. The large county
of Chester paj s over t2 per taxable for

. rdiuary county Union less than

$2. In addition to this, paid

extra taxes last year 0:1 amntiit fir new

Court House, SGiUO, nud other expenses,
swelling the County Tax to S53,51?

&

would

a total Tax of $3.30 per taxable, concerns ot this county, there w lioga,
or almost 81 per head '. j t''" ' M'Kean each containing

0c week Teims fas the Division Law 1 100 square miles, (so say nothing of the

fixes) it is believed will be amply sufficient"8 and there is

in Utii m and Snyder counties, by which
all suits will snon be brought to trial in

due time, or be dismissed; no new Law

Judge would be required; the Associates
would be pai l, by the State, $'M per rear

to
'

and
man on

one to
. is- r(ll.ab,v come

The New ;t!iii Siar of this week, lias a
statement wbn.li Kr baldness of and:
buldiics of imp. the Sisr.

It eivcs a mctit shfwing the increase
of County in the county of Sny-

der, in case of a Division," aid g.vcs
Ir the Tax now assessed in
CVuntics at $3,08:

luhvn 'Wdo:!sthe expenses
(;f a f cond s conrt. ;in r, cry
ers, tipstaves, and inculcn'a', at l.f.13

H.J31

Srr.rsavs the above is ' the rei- -

tn:r u fj'fityf tif 1h: t'ottntrt hut
one wrk't Cunrt," half of which is

assessed i u Savdtr 4.302

" Increase of Cotin;y Snyder !?:!,U35

it mark false this calculation !

at tli opposite pajre of this paper, and

see the ITEMS which make up present
County Tax of S"J,3t;I, (Cents omitted :)

r al c. f In rtrif f f
lnJi"rt.

AuJit'-r- i'j out
do

i do
Klprtit.n lifliw--
l'ri.tl.il.t:.rv'. (.rti. IS
Itml-I- . i i;c..iJ.r u lt.i

J.irors '' do
. r.- -r

nUil.V Ac !

I .....I
t' .T SrnJj.. . W..UM gt em n i" lfS

''. I on nir.
Koi.1 ImniAZ'-- do

nr.l p palring do
-s fM da

r.iwa Ki-i- , do
ritt!tr ll.nUl.nrs 1". do

dov.r..nr ii IiniU.t
Srul-l-iti- Houfo! 11

cue half.Trillion;
Int.T..w di
lTi.tntisrT do
t'innii-i"ii- r' Offi 0

doMkcvIUuuu.

(vj :..(hj0

'e ask any candid to look over the

above Items of Expenditure, say if they

are t of a nature (excepting the Fox

Scalps, which to Beaver scrubbing Court

House, and items of amoun- t)-
. .... . ! I I .. j ... v.,.h h. fintnrn v ann iinavouiiiuiv bih'

rffrf bttiivtn the two Cauniin, in case of a sep-

aration ! And yet the would represent
week's Court as the only saving the

whole ejpendituie of S3,yoo. Will I ' Asses-

sors have as much pay as 23 ! Will 1 1 Elec- -

n;iriru ci. st as much as 11 1 W ill the

and daily pay of Officers be as much as
;c .1 1 tho viiilr f The idea is
11 llir llrf' ."
absurd! The publication is an to j

mislead honest, unsuM.ecting r'le !

tu. l.n.l. I are priiwini..iuciuuii.j - d
and there and must be an increase of ex- -

pcnditurcs, yearly, in the a?rrepate.
mav be some items which Hivision will

much reduce, but all losses of

nature w ill be than made up to the

people in other ways.

Secret Circulars.
A gentleman from " Snyder county"

informs ns that New Merlin's men
:. I ...r.tlura In lift rri- -i,.i.s r....... ". . ... failif., r Of course it

. 41. KniiininI a 1... aw

Any or houcM arguim ni, need be
from the public. " hlevenlb

hrmr" I . C.r.l." ; r,. i.pr.llv .s false
thry are despised 1 y ull iewiilie m?u

of Counties.
One arguments must

urged against Division our county, is,

that it is "too small to divide." Even

couuty

constant

to

much
involved

division
county EACH

division

counties.

"current

300
'-
-."

tweuty
Dauphin

Chester.

purposes
Chester

County
couuty,

wild-cats;- ) Bradford

proposed

other

apparent

coueealed

1'Lilad. Ledger coines "to the rescue" of

of I'hiladelphia ! Hartley township itself
would nearly equal Philad. territory!
According to the Ledger's argument, Thi- -

ad. ouiht not to be a couutv " it not
in j

y enough "only aDout as targe as one
township" in Union county it should be
joined to Elk or Tike, where they hare
abundance of sijuaro mites to spare, and
then "little" I'hiladolphiii might be "big
enough" fur a couuty by itself!

r, -t us tako Delaware, the county
iitlimiiinrr VI il.iilMnhtn. find wliiVli ImH no- - - - "j 5 J

city or large town within its borders. By
.1.. 1 .t 41..3 . ii....i mni a suuxnig, imi 1 u iiu- -

proper nine couniy ouiy fq. mucs
:.. . .... ...l.:..l ,.t I':- -Hi aiea, H'ji. unc-iuii- u iu vi ui'juj
and ought to be attached to Montgomery,
(which has 100 sq. miles less than Uuion,)
to make it large enough! tuo people
were to be asked, however, they tell
the Ledger that there is no happier or
better appoiuted or more prosperous county
iu the State ; that they have tried it many j

years, and have no particular desire for

its diminutiveness ?

Columbia had only 25 more square miles
prior to its Division than Uuion now

yet wc doubt whether would now say
ll... ...mralinn was Tint a. wise sn 1 econ.i--

lineal act.
We might point to numerous other coun-

ties iu own and other States, smaller
even thau Uuion, where the impertinent
ijisc dUlt ( f Ledger, that they

small," would not cause their annihi-

lation.
The Ledger's grasping for more " con-

solidation," might easily be gratified with-

out interfering with the purely domestic

with its 1170, and Luzerne with its 1400,
(and woods and mountains gratis;) any
one of these have " size" enough to swal
low up three or four little 1'l.ilaJelphias
with their 120 srjtiarc miles, aud still have

the conclusion that conveniences of
trnvfl rtiiitiiruit v rif lnmtion. rrimmunit v

' aj - j
of interest, population and wealth were

considerations far more importance
tlinn the nwre nuniberof cotnnosinir
. ennntr Or. this rational and conclusive- -
r.rincii le. he would vastlv Drefer Philad' r ' 1. .
or Chester to Potter or 31 Kcan Union
or Snjdtr to Tioga or Jefferson with their

.00 to 1 square miles each........ i e
treat liritain is a small isianu oi j

her counties, very sma.l ; yet we doubt
whether the Ledger would object torecog--

:. . i. " ,... t. i

""& ""t "
King of Guinea or the Khans of Tartary

swayed extensivo dominion over barren

wastes thrice the sire of the d

isle."
Were the Ledger scribbler to find time

to abstaiu from meh jirofound philosophiz-- !

ing upon public affairs long enough to

seek out a bosom companion to share his

honors, he would hardly takes scales

along to select the lady who should trcryi
the most. Mere fat would hardly be his

criteriou selecting a wife. Disposition,

appearance, education, character, and per- -

haps pecuniary ability, would with him

have more iceight than bone and muscle.

Or. were he to select a farm, he would,

if at competent to choose, look more to

the ijuality and situatiou of the soil and

the adaptation of improvements the

CIiJ denized, than to number of acres

conta;nt.J iu several farms viewed.

Our Union countv mouutains and bills,

M theJ are
.... PMUrlnl.II III 111 11.11. II U lAvunii... - " -

phia acres, although latter are much

less in quantity.
We mightmake other comparisons but

these will probably suffice to show that the

Ledger's standard ij ridiculous. In nations,

states, counties, townships, and farms.siie

is but one of the many
.

points involved....in
their arrangement. Othercauses contribute

to their happiness, thoir prosperity, and
.1 .

llicir power.
,li;,tunnnuhtion and ttealth

..- -a ..c;.l. rntinns of more moment

size, in tbe formation of countries. In flat

or level countries, may be run with

some uniformity, but a glance at the map

of Pennsylvania will show that mountains

and ridjres form natural barriers, herc,that
must and will be observed by tho people.

The rcecut divisions of Blair from Hun-.- .

t e : C,.l,n
""S10' ,,unlala "um ''ul,uf a,

fiom Hedford, Carbon lrom Nortnampton,
Wyoming from Luzerne, all prove thii

to ennfjuw, wuai WOUI'l no

adrantsg'ouFiy located than Cnydcr coun

less than are now allowed where over six f"r tlic woIvcs anJ panthers pros-week- s'

Courts are held; the tiavel fees "Ute their means of livelihood,

of witnesses jurors would be less by We doubt after all, whether the Led-hal- f;

and all the expenses each Court' ger would, reflection, blot out l'bi-woul- d

hardly be half what the now is. ladelphia, and move Clearfield, simply
. m.cauPe (Jlearficld the largest county in

The Star's Imposition. . wmiId .
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ty, drained almost entirely by Middlecreek?

or Union, with eight-tenth- s of its inhabi-

tants on the waters of the Buflaloe creek ?

Between the Middlecreek and BufTaloe

regions, there b no community of interest,

except such as the forced connection by
the ridge-hoar- d at New Berlin has occa-

sioned ; and Jacks Mountain, Shamokin

Uidge, and Blue Hill are a permanent
barrier against intercourse to most of our
citizens.

i lo population, each county would

uave is,uuv or iu,vov 10 mart rith
larger number than any new county in the
State had when constituted a number

large enough for couuty purposes, in every
respect.

As to venllh, each county tinn
about $3,000,000 Tluation, and be supe--

nor in that respect to over two-nun- s 01

the counties of the State, and nearly

equal to a majority.
The county would be nearly equal in

territory, in population, in the number of

County Bridges, 4c.

Reliable Data.

The following statistics are designed to
illustrate the gradual increaso of business
facilities, as developed by the increase of
population, along the liiver districts of
Union couuty :

ropnUtlon TnervM Whol VU
la I960, iuluyra. liut.l

Jtiver Pittriiti.
White Deer 1537 285 2;i6
Kelly 834 46 172
Huflaloe 1SIH 190 2ri7
I.ewisbur 3012 792 434
East Buflaloe 970 158 1H0

l.'nion 752 100 172

Penns 319
2762 482.f" 239
1239 104 223

Chapman MHH 209 215

13132 33CS 2570
CmtrtU and WctUrn.
Verry 1329 75 195
West Beaver ) 1218 205338
Ueaver J 1659 2 liS

Franklin 207
3172 281

Center ) 100

Middlecreek 614 52 101
j.iinsune 807 127

Jackson 700 76 152
B,,ffaIo 1007 1X2

Hartley 31:9 2R3 337
Mttflinburg 783 79 155

'ew Berlia 751 75 144

13152 1139 2230
Eitlmftt Llmnton and JarkMin townvhip mm

errrtr.1 from tnion and HVH llufTalu.. Tli total kib
of ttiv four townbip wu 17d moil of lii.-- wa In tbe
nclKljborbood of Winftfld, in Union township.

These facts prove, that from 1840 to

1350, the Kiver districts gained 236f, and

the Central and Western districts gained

1139 over 2 to I in favor of the llivcr
districts. In 1850, the River districts were
20 less ia population ; in 1854, they had..... . . . .
a majority of $6i votes showing that the
same rate of progress still continues. As

7, .
an exnmt.Ifi of thii increaso. we wouldr -- - '
notice that Lewisburg gave 291 rotes!
for Governor ia !847, votes for
President in 1851. an 1 3S1 in 1851. while
443 persong wuA ,M fall wLi,e now M
we are informed.therc are over 500 voters'
names on the lists, (and a universal turn -

out, during this season when our boatmen
&c. are generally all at home, will exhibit j

that number of votes.) White Decr.Wm--

field, Penns, and Chapman would exhibit
a similar ratio of incre.se.-- On the other j

hand, New Berlin polled 117 votes for
Governor in 1817, and 141 for tho same
office last fall. The reason of all His is
obvious: the mercantile, mechanical and

manuiacturiDg Draucucs oi loauairj wuicu
. it t..i .1 . :...t,t..' '... .temariiu uLiJuiii.iuu tiuici .uau uu uiu

stable wterest.wuicn However
;s aiwaj8 advanced by the prosperity of i

an- - otucr jterest in its vicinity.. ..These

Ratca Bb0w that the tendency of numbers'- - - - -
js ff0rn anfj noj lolarjt the geographical

i

ceuter. In all probability, this tendency
will continuo; and in locating the new '

i, i it i. . i. i i.County UUlluiogs wuica must uo uuut
somewhere SOOn.facU of this nature ought
not to be overlooked.

Tho annexed table shows the Votes

on the Division (and Bond) trial in 1853,
and the last two coutests for Assembly.
None of these tests were fair and unembar-

rassed from side issues ; but as they afford

some clue to popular feeling and shjw

the fluctuations of public opinion it will

be valuable for reference, estimate, and

comparison :

, 135.1 wleSl- -s
PiTi.lon. AmamldT.

Fhr.Agaiiut. Stm'n.Dtrb.
While Deer 36 79 127 27
Kelly 85 14 02 21

Buflaloe MS S 134 61

Lewisburg 8.W 1 19 243
East Uullaloe 108 3 'JH 33
Union 27 190 127 108

Penn 318 82 153 2U
Selinsprove
Chapmau 10 II 51 189

Perry 106 85 82 60
Washington 141 39 69 111

West Ueaver 1 183 177 21

Beaver 0 tS7 206 61

Franklin 4 11 18 74
Center 0 139 121 S3

Middlecreek 1 1 10 66
Hartley 8 73 170 0
West Buflaloe 38 79 67 75
Mifflmburg 54 61 49 93
Limestone 1 137 76 67
Jackson
New Berlin 0 138 77 60

58 3J7
61 111

114 147
6 4;i5

19 143
93 73

125 183
7 245

118 1117

15:1 30
99 122

203 3
253 33
136 6
160 9

H5 17
160 171 j

135
90 63

120 6
154 1

145 3

1649 1830 3131 1703 2472 2247
1619 1702 227

Majorities IS I 185

And the Petitions and Remonstrances

in round numbers were as follows :

Ditl ns Pvtltkinifbr. BmoMtrftDefftinrt.
In 1853 2300 1900

1851 3100 2100
1855 3200 27

MeaoriaNsnd.

Some citizens refused to sign any paper in

referenoe to Division others signed ull.

But if citizens vote generally as they have

petitioned, there would teem no doubt but

that Division will carry.

Some Shoat. Mr. Daniel Rengler, of'
, .. ... ,. . ,

eunaioe .ownsn.p, wcck

a pig which weighed, when dressed, 594

'toutik (BigtBWglitoeilitthwLtVi:)!

ZLtcotetntrrj JHarhct.
Viirreclrd Wteklj.

Wheat... 82 00 KeKs. ...$ 12
Kye .. 1,00 Tallow ... 12
Corn .. 75 Lard ... S

Oats ... 4" Bacon ...
Flaxseed 1,12 Ham ... 12
Iried Arples. 1,25 Clovcrsted . ...5,50
Butter l'

'
Lewlsbnrg Post-Offic- e Arrangements.

EASTVKS M;l.(li MuluX,erj il.y l.ul Sun4,
ea.stekx HiUiiiiN'uVinfi! i:.i i

ll.f rfX.V.oa JlonJaT, WcdnMlj n.l Krklar.
rloxatl.'j A.M.

.VOnCJ!.V(1Villhimnwirt .M.nd ! ml ITi.,
ctow ftt I'.M. of nii;bt .rfliiK

SOfTi7f.Vi8;inMrof)Tu.d.Tliur(J.nilitiir-t.- .

clou. t I J,
JT ROADS. Turnttr ni IrHnr.

clow t 8 P.M. i. nixht ynrvlinit.
' .nmlnrhourtlailj,xrl.SnB3r;fromluul
til. AM . anil from 12. M.nnlllS. P.M.

N....SJ, 1I..M. 1I.W.CKOTZER, P. M

On the fiih inst. by has Rich), preacher of
the Gospel, Christian Stultzfuss, .f Kelly Tp,
and Miss Lydia Beiler, of Biitrab.e Tp.

DIED,
In I.ewibiirtr. 3d inst , William James son

of t'harles t:. and Elizabeth M. Sliorkley, aged
1 1 inmths and 3 days.

Willi. W illie, hm Ift n. for The,
palor. Tlion lm ir.i.1, thy will bwn eivvn ;

"SufTfr littlr rliil'ln-- to rf.m uuto m.
Eor of iiucli i the kiiiK'l.'lii of llfiu." CM.

Notice to Builders.

PROPOSALS will be rcceircd on the!
and 2Hih days of Marrh next.

lit the r,itnniissi(iner' Olfice in the B irotijh
of Bellefonte, Center enmity, Pennsylvania,
for buil. line a Court House in said l!..r-- 1

oueh, a Plan and Specifications of whih may
be "seen at said Ollice after the 6ih day of.
March next.

By order of the Board of Commissioners of
Center Countv.' GEO. LIVINGSTON. Clerk.

Commissioners' Oilice, March I, 155

T WILL Oiler at PUBLIC SALE On Sa- -
--L ttirday, the mn nay ot .narcn inst, a Letters ol Administration upon me cuie oi .

lhe R(,.jMer f .nion county in due forra
pnrtinn of my ll nisehold and Kitchen RN-- ; jhn late of llull'aloe townshtp.deceased. j of Jaw ,h(.rerlre a;i persons indebted to said

bedsteads, tables, chairs, indebted said estate are requiredITL'RE, comprising All persons to esU;e rf IIIesteij lo mate immediate
cupl'oard.washstand. cooking stove, make immediate those bavin; jto payni-nt.an- d

mfnt a)j tnse having any jnst claims are
mnii,ii iui iu.w..

UU VOIIUU) uiuwt..
Also my OFFICE book-cas- e, table, arm- -

chairs and stove. II. C. HICKOK.
Lewisburg, March 5, 1055

Railroad.
- 1 . i . r r. . I i r T..I I M rrril.il ui'UlUliui mi m itsJ Liines and neat styled prints; also. Tick-in-

N.-- Market and I'ocasset Muslins, at
low prices, by J. HAYES Sc CO.

March 2, 1H55.

New Firm and New Goods !

T the Mammoth Drug & Omical
LY Emporium of

CHRIST &. CALDWELL.
The undersigned having purchased the entire
Mammoth Drug Store formerly kept by Dr.
'ffc..fn A I n.... nr . now reaiv. to fill OpWsJ nr. .....I. u u.

j anj prescriptions at a moment's notice. We
have a large and well seket-- stock of fresh
and pure hk VGS, MLDICl.WiS,

. ... Chemicals,
jDyestiifK Oils, ratr.is, ,iass. runv aim

' drl'GCIsts GLASSWARE,

All kmdt of ratrnt Moli. otes,
r run. anu onieeiionery,

Tobacco.SaufT.and Imported Cigars of the
choicest brands.

Y( onJ TiM Anidn.
Fine Toilet Soaps &. Perfumery of all kinds.

t-"- 5 " viv.
a Zlks.

Pine 0ilf L,ril and FulJ Lamps of every
description ; fresh Pine Oil and Patent Burn- -

inf,WLS ani" LIBORS of all kinds
roT Medicinal rises.

tre Proof and Zinr P.iintt.
l'r. serving and Pickling Jars, ie.

tlTCustomers will find our stock complete,
com jsjn mav articl lt )s imp0lWt here
to enumerate, and all sold at moderate prices.

Call and see us, one and all, and see our
?. an1 "" we "" 1 c!I 'm Ch"f S"dS' ,

w.m n4, asi vou tt
w e are always on nana m .n

Kememner inc .uainm.mi i'.''p.'"r.
THEO. S CHRIST,
F. S. CALDW ELL', i

Lewisburg. Union Co. Pa. .

Dic.nItltion.
rplIE Copartnership heretofore existing in

the Blacksmithms business between the
snhseribers. is this dav dissolved by mtituat
""ent- - business will be continued by
charles M. Fisher, and old accounts settled
liv ll.irvcv (i. Fisher.

CHARLES M. FISHER,
It RVEY G. FISHER.

Lewisburj;, March 1.

Just Received!

T the NEW STORE next to Kline's
1 Hotel, Market street. Lewisburg.

I.flllOIIl at 2o cts. per doz , OrailRO. j

Walnut Candy, Raisins. Dates, and a large j

assortment ofFKESIt CANDIES al.--o

SVG A VALLEY PIC K WllEA T FI. O UK. '

ImDrovement In Dasuerreotyping! i

UPYKER & H.VWN annonnre lo the
1 J public that they nave newy nt r,. up ,m

greatly improved their Rnoms and Apparatus,
and are prepared to take l.lkeiiesM sup- -

erior to any in this place iieremiore. i icinres
copied, or taken from life, and inserted in Me- -

daliions. Breastpins Fingrmngs, Watchseals.
1 ...... . 9 ll.t I.f..r.., ana warran.ru nut. o....v

our superior Cases : Papier Mache, Souvenir.
Jenny Lind, Jewel, Union, Soniaij.Oval.Velvel ,

and Shell. Pictures taken at l and upwards,
It. mm s at the old stand over tlr. Thornton & i

Co.'s Drug store.rpposite jhc Telegraph olfice. j

Lewisburj. Feb. 32. IS.5
FDR SALE A first-rat- e Outfit, alt complete

and ready Mr use, which we will sell to any '

person, wilh full instructions in the busine:
for less than first cost.

"Save yoa seen SAB?"
CEEMS to be a Question aske.l by

j annosi eveij uoii , bi ....

Have yu ? the Firm,
with the r suppiy of

ow Booti, Siiot-s- , Gaiters, &.r.t
in. The subscribers havin" associated them- -

pti selves into a Copartnership in business.
""no offer to tbe public, at the Old Stand

of S. A Surra, on Market Su lhe cheapest
(ct Cash) and best lot of

BOOTS ."JSIIOES,
for Men and ever offered in Lewisburg.
Also a new and splendid assortment of

GUM SHOES far Wi and Gentlemen.

A varietv of Waiters. Half Gaiters, Ties, Bus-

kins, Slippers Ac. for Ladies and Misses,

also Children's Shoes of the latest
styles and sies t &c. A.c. rk

made to Mending don as

iisiil and as Hie Workmen have rendered

satisfaction heretofore, we trust we shall have

a full share nt Vv,, SANI wiU

to be on hani as fnrmerlr.and hopes
,

b e gentral sa,f,c,on to all customer,.
KLIFEP A MfAM'lN'.

Uwbars.rcb.S3.lfM

Dissolution.
f"pHE Frm of Branr, Kruarr 4 ilnwrf wit
I this itny diMolvrl by mutual omsriit.

El slair,

iniiri

By

i:ie

Lite

I.

Bovs.

order

uVavcro; kremer havinx purchased of Mr.
M.wre bis mteiet. They will cunJsi-- t ittr I

Lusiness in future, aud settle tlir v('!
tiie late Kirm. 1'. BK AVKB, i

1). S. KUKMKR. !

LfWisbur.MirchC.lSSi. K. W. MUOKK.
j

Estate of Ahraham Anrand, dee'd.

OTH'i: is liprehy nivt-- that Letters '

i.ti estat' of Abraham
Anrand, lat? ('f K.ist liiiilal. Mnship.nee l

lidre hren vran'r i 1 v toe H' tr 1 1' I'liutn i

roiinty I" the subscribers, remtent in saiu
l.nvnsliip ; and therefore all .rons havinz
rlairr.s or deinai.d aainit the etaie ut
dwedent are re'i'"!d to imke' known the
same wuhotit and those indebted are
requested to make imnir.liate parment. i

.ABItAHAM At RANU, j

jj:in At KN1,
Ei'rs of last will and test of dee'd.

Kasl Butldb.e, rVb. 10, IS55

NOTICE.
i

i

YfE bCK leave tO introillice Ourselves
V V to the citizens of I.EWISRI ICC and

vicinitv, as extensive Min'rs and Shippers of

WhHc tU.aVc ,oa,
At Uncit-tt- r C. 1 a.

where we have extenive impn,venietiW, and
are prepared to otfer to th' public a very stipe- -
nor article, particularly suited to the manutuc.
tore of Iron and making Steam. Oar sixes of

,

'TrMPVfor Smelting pnrpo,-- ,. j

STEAMBOAT for do. and Steambcau.
BKoKEN
KGf for Family I'se and Steam
4.T.IVP

j i.
f' r Limeburnsr' a!" s"am- -

I'EA
Oar 1'oint of Shipping is Sl'NBl KV. where

arransemenu are made to load B -- ats without
any delay.

COCHRAN, PEAI.E & CO. j

J. J Cocmut. l.....-t- . r. r.r.rj r.iiMioin. Linra.tcr.
C. w.piiLt, ru.moi.-n- . I It luta..Mi.M do j

TOrders addressed toShamokinorSunbury
will receive prompt attention. lj.V.5

Estate Of John Slair, dee'd. I

T.Tri-- ! . !.., il.a T)nfr
. ill it r. o iirieo ciieu iu.i tuv. iir- -

i of Union county has granted me

jus, ciaims ui jit. ui u -
fccu ir SsllieilltTlll, IU

SAMI'EI. SLAIR, Administrator,
BufTaloe, Jan. 20, isio

j

i Last Notice!
1)ERS()NS indebted to us bv Note or i
I . ' . ...... i

i b ...k Act musi ran auu ciut
by .varcn uexi, 10 r. s

1. S. KREMER it CO.
Lewisburi!, Jan. 15, 155

SELLIKG OFF!

I AM selling off my Goois very low
for CASH, in order to lake a fresh start

the Sprm?, with a Partner, and an entirely
new slock of Merchandize. llr 'T he public
are invited to call and get bargains.

J. Stureycr.
Lewisburg, Jan. 1'65.

Estate of Jacob Reedy.

T ETTEKS Testamentary on the Estate
Jj of JACOB KKEDY. late of Buflaloe
township, deceased, having been issued to
tlie sn h.scribcre bv the Keeister of Wills rf
Union county, all persons indebted to said

estate are requested to make payment, and all j

persons having claims to present tnem, prop-

erly authenticated for settlement, to Abraham
Young, at his residence. Farmers' Mills.

ABRAH AM YOI'XU, 1

I) Will HKILY. Executors.
JACOB KAUFMAN,

Dec. to. isot p i

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
NUMBEll of gotnl Woo-l-- hoppers,

j'V to whom steady emplnymenl will be tv- -

en until Sprinr. For further information in- - j

nmre at the otfice of
3w56l FRICK, SLlFER & CO. t--

I AMI 7 "
I l.A.ll!.-.- , Ill, ul.i L

J. HAYES scS. CO.
-
. - ;tS! TE.vrs' -- Just ree'd from tiie Can- -

Cllnpanv ol NcW Vl,rk. th-- f. -

. .v..
lowing description ol I oas, nrai.y u,.
J and lb. packages, viz. j

Jmp-ru- u,

Oolriwi. Uuiivourder.
The above Teas are of very superior quality. '

.. .. ........i .1. - I.. A

and sola at lour prices oy nit um .iu"
Lewisburg for Canton Tea Company.

J. HAYES & CO.
'

jJ(jtiC9
i

T3 hereby given that Letters Tes aniary
I on the Estate of MA I ilI.- Ml Ar r LK.

lite of the BorousH ol Lewnbur. dec d, hare
granted to the undersigned. All person- -

indebted to said estate are requested to mat
immediate payment, and those havine rlaiins
aeainst the same will present toem duly au

thenticated for settlement.

f AMtJSI. HIAFKER ExcCutorj '

I.rvisburF, Nov. 15,

LEWISBURG NURSERY

r sale a fine assort- -rr's sueh
ear, rlu.a,niCrrv, Aune.it.S.herian Crab.

,nh,rr,,,
J ' 0rnj)lli;.n.al and Si

Everfcloomin" Koses. Flower.r.e Plants.
.R.MM.I,

y
I' ewishurg. Nov. , l'f.t Km

W LZ1

PORTSMEN! The subscriber has on hand

a larire and well selected stocn el i.ans,
I'.siols. Revolvers. Rifles. l.arn riagSvrewQer
Horns, ishot Pouches. Ar, as follows. j

eim-- U barr-le- d Shotfluns from ? 3,00 to $ 1

Uonb'.e J- - lo 10.00 to W

smooth cut Rifles 10.00 t.. 18

T,st do 10,00;-- ) 12,
roster's Pt.Tisl Rines, very Ene in.00 to

Revolvers 7,00ti 23
Pistols c. to 5

ComorisinR in all the best assortment to he
found in this reKion. and at LOW ER PKICF

than can he honht this side ol'Phi'.at'eli.h.a. In

conclusion, irive him a call and be convinced.
J.O RICH ARPfsON. Hardward Su re.

3 doers north of the Bank. WW".

EaSle Mill
A rebu.lt. in a manner

I
ieJotlv h.M by fire, the subscribers respect- -

rull, ,n,wm the r. -

, di. all k.nds ol Custom work and purchase

Gram a heretofore .

. NF.SPIT. HA . A FICHTHOR?'.
L- -.i-- M j

4

C. W. SCHAJTLX'8w WHOLESALE aid KETAIL
Irg nod t'htmirol Emj-iriu-m,

JUritet Strerl ... J.eibori. V.

A Riracte of Scieact !

ns.f'.A.K KI.UNC, t Mffhaiftsburp,
J Cuinberliinil fo.. Iaannin to tLo

afflictr with Ton r,r"cn t'aneeri, Fpo.
I.apix-- , ,r Markv Scrofula ur Kri'a
Kvil. ari'tafl i!i- - rhat hare Boally irrm
Ireattd wiifcriasric r knife.iVat ht raa imerf
Ihem by an rr!:irrtv ar mthc.I, witholt et- -
I'"?, burning or pa:n. Neither ebloroform tr
ether is admiuistrred to the paiient. It is aw
matter 'on what psrt of the buaV they may be,
he can remote ilo'irr ita perfect safety, ami
in a remarkably short time. So Mineral cr
Vegetable poison is appheii and no money
reiiuired unlit a cure is perfected,

I'uilapsia irteri.rVmale eomptaiats.CTironic,
Venereal and all other divaej rreaJed with
posiiii-- e snceess. Kull particofars. 10 eriher
Ensign oi German, can be obtaineit by wntinr
post paid. 1'atieiits can be accommodate with
Hoard on reasonan'e terms.

u pne ol tee Bremen mv
heaitby towns in iu or any other State. It 19

8 wiles from Harnsburir on the Cum.Val.K R.
and accessible from ail part of the Vaios.lTind reader! if yoa know any afllicrej
fellow creature, delay not to tell then f lhi
treatment. Iy593

Estate of Daniel RailCk, dec'tl.
"VM1TICE is hereby given, that Lcttera

i TeMamentary on the Estate of IUmaa
Ke. (late of White Ueer Towastip, baioa

. .. n- - .1. . ...I kaV, hn rrnnted lo th
subscribers by the Kegister of tntoa eonniy;
therelore all im.se linowin; inemseives inueo--
led to said estate will make immediate pay- -
ment, and those having claims will present
them pmperly anlhenticaled for aeulement, to

subscribers, executors of the lat will ana
testament of said dee'd.

SAMI'EI. MAKSIIALL, 5 w XM.ntor.
DAVID RAMSEY. (

White Ueer, Nov. 2, 1S54

Adiulahitraior'sXsttlce.
-- T0T1CE is hereby given, that Letters of

the Estate of JAML9i Adimnutration on... ...... - . ..
e'.je'c-d'.havebe- erantedVthe uadfrs. ne4

a0 requested to present them properly aata--
enlicated for seitlement.

THOMAS PEN NT, Administrator.
East BulTaloe. Nor. 17. lt54 pd

Mammoth Head Quarters!

NEW GOODS !

J. & J. WALLS
just recnivins their FALL 8CTM.T

ARE Uouds. Cm Sis.
Lewisbur;, tX-t-. 4, 1S54

Dlvsolufloii.
Firra of I.. HIDINGS & CO. has bteaTHE day dissolved by the sale of ui

tieddes an James .ZXl'LZT etzel.
LEWIS IDDINOS,
HA Ml EI. UEDDES,
JAMES 8. MAKSH.

l,i5burg. Oct 9, 154

NEW FIRM.
subscribers have ibis day entered

THE Partnership, to do a (teneral Mer-

cantile business, under the name of Idii
& H'itiii. and respectfully solicit the pat-

ronage of their friends and the public.
1.F.WW IL1H.NC.S.
AARON E. WETZEL.

Lewisborg, Oct. , I'M

NEW ltOUTE.

CATTAVnXS4,lriT.I.IAlroKT4 unit KJll-tOj-

,,.,,,.- - Phila.Mnli.fisiiiil. IIUVJ1.' 1

Milton Fare, $4 50.
and after Monday, fe pt. 25th, and nntit

ON Extension to Williamsport, Fastener
Trains will be ruu every day Sundays eaeep- -
ted) as follows i

Leaving Milton at 11. A M., connecting with
Railroad at Port Clinton, arriving at

Phila.'.e.phia at 7.20 M.

Leaving Philadelphia at 7.30 A Marnv at
Milton at 4 ."0 P.M.

A Fr?ilit tram mil leave Miltt-- on Monday
Wednesday ai.d Fndav. and Port Clinlon en
Tuesdav.Thudayand Saturday nf each week.

Freietit is earned to and lrrin Philadelphia
W(lhtin,

.
,ranshjl,ment. frm Heading Ka.lroa.l

CurE(.r of Broaj ,,, th,rry Su
T M'KIftsllCK.

n tga buperinl.adent.

Throucli to Elmlral
-- philad.TraiusrearliM illiamsport5.15 r.w.

(passengers reach Elmira same eveninp.)
Elmira Trains reach Williamsport ltl.OO w.

(passengers reach Thilad. same evening.)
Phi!a. Freight Trains reach W'msport 5 00 r.w.
Elm'.raFreightTrair.sreachWmspi"1

ii.?.' Accommodation Line of
j.r?i ft

n - 1 iJHI IT".

Ja.;- .- p Zat, btitVCCO TL&'u'wy JID J

JOliA .M. lll--.

respectfully announces tn the
MOST public that he is rnnning a Daily
Line ol" CoacUc (Sundays eaeepirtl) between
I.e isburR nn ! Miiti n. .ecrin? the different
Hotels in LewisburR at about 9 o'clock A.M .
arriving at Milton in time to take the Philad-
elphia morning train of ears leaving Milton
f--r Lewisbtirs upon the arrival of Stapes from
W illtamspert. .4fro.lrave Lewisburg at 3. P.M..
returning to Lewisburi; upon the arrival of the
Philadelphia evening tram. For Cloornsbnri;,
I'attawissa, Dsnvilie.or Wiiliarosport. this is
the cheapest and quickest rout. Fart 37 1 rtt.

Prni safelv and carefully attended to.
Lewisburg, l)ec. 1, 11!

New and Beautiful Fall Good.

f TST opening and en;rely t bojr M

J enumerate articles oui ior v,u.....7.
iiiality, or Ini nnces. Call on

Oct. 4. j. H YE9 rn.

. sjrj VEW FIRM. The partnership aere-.1- 0

A ,.,,:re Mislins between Krher 4 rorM,
... it.av by mutual consent-

was of h interest inp4ri , Keber having disposed
.v,. ,r.ncern to Peter Htirsh. The buin
wll, c,.,,,iBM at the old stand inder the

firm of (urth i, Vane, wh will be happy t"

5rrrt ,:nhe oU 6UK,,n,p ."'IrbbKr"
O. R. VORSC.

Lew-sonri- ??t- - to. 1854

itttP.VS GRAIN REAT'K
, R

lor CU "S ikt
IIrsiiAi'ii"". ;.i . r .,.!

,er tr


